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Dishes! Dishes!!
Dishes!!! j

Tho most compXoto and up-to-da- te Amoricnn, English,

! (lonnaii, Ifrenoh, .Tnpnno so and China 'ware in tho I
county. Prices always the lowest. Call and sue our 1

whito, ulenn store. I

I Cotters' Grocery I

1 Corner Main nnd Center Sts. Lehi.
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RAIN OR SUNSHINE. MAKES NO DIFFERENCEH

AW havo the well Assorted Lines of Merchandise that wo tHwant to sell you, all. seasonable goods. New line of House BBBBBBBBBBJ
Dresses, Ladies' Waists and Bungalow Aprons. - BBBBBBBBBBJ

The best line of Shoes carried by any one in Utah we have VlI BBBBBBBBBBJ
New Hue of Hugs, Linoleum, Furniture, Dry Goods and No- - BBBBHBBBBBBBBBBJ
Hardware and Groceries arriving every fuw days. We want VHto show you. Lumber, Coal, Cement, Building 'Material. BBBBBBBBBfl

main street The Racker Mercantile Company lehl H
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EE a desperate criminal on his
lff way to prison for life, ovcr-K- -

power hn keeper and leap
?537o from a speeding express train
!a0L.ii and ?T.ipe.
Th' ' ll only ono ol a thtutvu! gripping hap--
nl. i:l In tho cUi" nuvle I Uluro Ktial

ever polluted.
Von hive never trennnythlnc like It. You

rou'tn't mlu It. l'Miaytly themojt
'.a pliolopljv ever kliovm mthuthcaUr.

t'cocvciy onooClin fifteen tlinllisuj epltoijrj.
A or at big enrnhlna punch every week.

Artangu ono ulht wiry wctk and

See THE BLACK BOX
Tin VhntopUrt Serial Supremo

ISLplsoJjs ono a week

Soo This Groat Photo-Pla- y
j

Every Wednesday and Thurs-
day at tho Lohi Opera

, House

Admission 5 and 10 Gents.

r

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? faffl
Do colds settle on your chest or In your BBBBBBBB

bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or BBBBBBBB
arc subject to throat troubles? BBBBBBBB

Such troubles should immediate BBBBBBBs
treatment with the Mrctigtliculng powers BBBBBBBB
of Scott's Kmulslon to guard against BBBBBBBI
consumption which so easily follows. BBBBBBBa

Scott's Uimilslou contains pure cod liver BBBBBBBI
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res- - BBBBBBBj
plratory tract ami improves the quality of BBBBBBBj
thu blood; the glycerine in it soothes and BBBBBBBJ
bents the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special- - BBBBBBBJ
Ists. You can get It nt any drug store. BBBBBBBJ

Scott & Ilowne. DloouiDeld, N.J, BBBBBBfl
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DON'T WORRY--- . fH
Your peace of mind depends ti)on your.ireedom from BBBBBBJ
worry. An account with a good strong bank, Huck'fep BBBBBBJ
this one, gives you a feeling of assurance that 'will BBBBBBJ
drive away worry. We should HJco to talk Avith 'you BBBBBBJ
about opening an account .with us. BBBBBBJ

BBBBBBBBBBBBJ

State Bank of Lehi B

FARM MACHINERY I H
BUGGIES AND WAGONS VS

We carry a completo lino of VHACME MOWERS, RAKES AND BINDERS, OLIVER BHPLOWS. BANNER BUGGIES, COOPER H
WAGONS, TEAM AND SINGLE BHHARNESS. BH

We also specialize in modern whecl-wrig- ht work and wfhorseshoeing. BfDENNIS GILES BBJ
Local Agent for the N. H. Naylor Implement Company. BBBBJ

Larson Bros. Meat Markjet M
OUR STOCK OF 1RKS1I AND UUIILl) MEATS A 111) ALWAYS wH

I'ltUSlI AND KLTT IN A SANITARY CONDITION. )VK AXSO BBBB
iiavi: an :iii:critic maciiim: ,foh hamukrgkk stakkjj and BBBB
,saus.uh:s. BBBB
riio.vi: your oiti)i;it. it wim. in: delivered iiy our auto BBBJ
DELIVERY HElOItE IT HAS TIME TO SPOIL. BBBJ

LARSON" BROTHERS "

state sTiti:jyr BBBJ

"Here's the Sugar H
I Favor!"

MBpBBJ

MRS. IQUIBlTla: DOMESTIC SCIENCE H
to Domostlo Sciomio TEACHER: "1'vo used BjBJ

Sugar SlSr --I .U kind, of sugar. HDialogues to prefer Imported ml- - made cooking tests
gar, Do you think It Is with them nnd, I be- - BBJ

SCOUO: bettor?" novo, I prefer Utah- - BBJ
At a Cooking domestic science ''' Sueur." BBJ

TEACHER: "Accord- - .,, voiiifiTivi'. BBlDemonstration ,tng to analyses and '. Bjl
competitive lists, IrB 11,0' Utah-Idah- o 8u- -

. Impossible for Import- - gar Is really nil that la BBJ
cd Htignr to excel that clahucd for It." Bfl
mndo right horo nt Bfl
homo DOMESTIC SCIENCE BB

TEACHER: "Yes! mid BB
MRS. INQI'IS1T1V,'E. I'd ttdvlso you mid all

"What does your pur- - tho other ladles ores- - Bfl
Eonal experience e-- nut to Uso It all tho Bfl.
veal?" time, for nil purposes."
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I LEHI LOCALS AND PERSONALS
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Head the Classified Ads. I

MrB. Ann Whitman-h- as been qulto
III tho past week.

Archie Gardner was confined to his
bed several days this week.

Mrs. C. 15. Karl, who has been 111

for Beveral days, Is Improving.

Wall Paper Twenty per cent dis-
count at Peoplo's Co-op- ., I.ehl. 29-- lt

Mpsq Maza Anderson was given a
plens.mt birthday party Sunday even-i- B

by a score of her friends.

Mrs. T. F. Klrklmm Is visiting her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Cavanaugh
In Garfield, this week.

Mrs. Hugh Schow Is spending a
week In Bingham visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. II. c. Hlndley.

Tnkc u chance at the piano the
to.pugc nd In this Issue tells yon
nil about It. DO IT TODAY.

City Marshal J. S. Evans was n
Provo visitor Tuesday and Wednes-
day on tho McCandlaBs trial.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Turner had some adenoids removed at
tho local hospital Wednesday.

Mr. Samuel Brlggs, who underwent
a serious operation last weok, Is re-
ported to bo recovering nicely.

Tho visit to Lehl of n number of
Skull Valley Indians during tho past
week caused much amusement to the
young.

A new baby arrived Sun. nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo S. Schow nnd
died soon after birth. It was burled
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. K. Cotter spent Wednesday
visiting the Rebecca lodge ut Ga"rfleld,
and Thursday tho Rebecca lodge at
Storrs, Carbon County.

The First Ward Relief Society ladles
gave Mrs. Georgo Schow a pleasant
surprise party Monday at her home,
In honor of her nntlclpated visit to
Idaho this summer.

"Dr. J. J. Buswell, Ophthalmic
specialist of Salt Lake, will be nt Mrs.
Emma Klrkhams', Monday, May 31st.
No charge for testing eyes. Referen-
ces.

Mr. Leonard Adams, who wns with
the Lehl Mercantile company hero
several years ugo, will, open a drug
storo In ono of tho now Ruckcr build-
ings now in course of erection.

Miss Emily Cnrr wns given n parcel
shower Friday evening at tho homo of
Miss Myrl Date-ma- In honor of hor
marriage to Mr. David Bennett, which
will take placo next Wednesday.

Paul Minor underwent nn operation
Sunday night nt tho Lehl hospital for
n bad enso of appendicitis. Tho oper-
ation was highly successful and tho
patient Is doing flno.

Big fenturo photoplay, "Tho Walls
of Jorlcho," nt tho rtoyul Theatre,
Lehl, noxt week. 29-- lt

Mr. Georgo Schow returned Wed-
nesday from Island, Idaho, whoro ho
has been spending several months on
tho farm being oporatcd by his sons,
George and Floyd. Ho reports n long
rnln there.

Tho Arctic Ico Rofrlgorntlon com-pnn- y

this week removed tho Gnrff
Brothors refrlgorntlon plant. It gavo
much dissatisfaction nnd will prob-
ably hnvo to bo settled finally in n law
suit.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Abo Anderson of San-
dy, nro visiting relatives In Lehl; the
Jordnu schools, over which Mr, u.

hns been supervisor of music,
having closod.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Anderson re-

turned this week from Morgan county,
whom Mr. Anderson Juis been tcnclu
lug school tho pnst winter.

Lot People's Co-op- ., Lehl, figure
your lumber bills If you want to Bnve
money. 29-1- 1

o
Wall Pnpor Twenty per cent dis-

count nt Peoplo's Co-op- ., Lehl 2'J-- lt

The B. B. club wcro guests of Miss
Amy Whipple Monday evening

Misses Iluth Robinson mid Hilda
Carlson spent Sunday and Monday
visiting friends In 8nlt Lake City

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Mnson of Salt
Lake City, woro guests of Mru. Jano
Mason Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Lewis returned Satur-
day from Clarkston, whore she spent
two weeks visiting rolatlves.

Miss Myrl Clark was hoctccs nt the
S. S. S. club's weekly kcnsliigtan .Mo-
nday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. E. Darling spent
tho enrly part of tho week in Salt
Lnko City on business and pleasure.

Miss Vera BuBhmnn who Iuih been
teaching school in Mcudou the past
winter, arrived homo this week

Tho Comer well driver secured an
artesian flow for Mr. E. L. Southwlck
at n depth of 345 foot this week.

Tho two page nd In this Issue will
undoubtedly get u lot of nnswers from
Lehl. Tho nnswors must oo In by
Monday evening.

Wall Paper Twenty iter cent dis-

count nt Peoplo's Co-op- ., Lehl. 29-- lt

Mr. Bernard Dradsliaw's ability na
a mat nrtlct hns enrncd him the po-
sition of wrestling manager for the
B. Y. U. for tho coming year.

Mrs. Ada Morrihew of Salt Lake
City, wns a guest ot her mother, Mrs.
Adu Stoddart, several days tho past
weok.

Mrs. M. E. Stark of Moroni, camo
to Lehl to witness tho graduation of
her daughter, Glady- - lrom thojocal
High School.

A number of Lehl peoplo nro pre-
paring to attend tho Emma Lucy
Uatos concert at Provo Monday. The
Columblu Theatre nd for tho week Is
found In another part of this Issue.

Mr. Jesse Woodhouso of tho U. A.
C. was visiting relatives In Lehl sev-
eral dnyn this week on his way to
Millard nnd Iron counties, whoro ho
goes to Install a lot of Irrigation
pumps.

Morgan Lott und Harvey Lowls,
who hnvo been working on tho A. C.
Pearson resldonco In Idaho Falls, re-
turned homo this week. Thoy report
continuous rain while In tho Iduho
metropolis.

Tho Third Ward Beo HIvo girls met
nt the homo of Mrs. Ellu Munnlng"
Tuesday. Four bwuhiih hnvo been or-
ganized with the following beo keep-
ers: Mrs. Ella Manning, Mies Forn
Gough, Mrs. Harmon Johnson, Mrs.
Ellen Carter, Miss Ver Thomas, Mrs.
May Yules, Mrs. Jnno Gray and Mrs.
Eunice Hutchlngs.

Big fenturo photoplay, "Tho Walls
of Jorlcho," nt tho Royul Theatre,
Lehl, noxt weok. 29-- lt

Tho Athenian club held its last
mooting for tho year "Wednesday

hi tho Commercial club
rooms. It was In tho imturo of n ken-slngt-

and refreshments woro serv-
ed.

Tho Homo Economics club held n
meeting Monday ovoulng. Miss Myrth
Stownrt gavo soma Interesting demon-

strations In stensling. Misses Lodo-cl- a

Mayberry Edna Sltnry and Athens
Gilchrist gavo a trio, and Itlnnch Hcr-to- ll

a violin solo.

Mr. F. M. Snell, Jr., formerly of
Spanish Fork, now located nt St. An-

thony, Idaho, mid who Is engaged In

tho real estate busluoss nt that place,
will bo In Lehl at tho hotel Juno let
to talk to tho people about farm lauds
In tho Upper Snnko Hlvor Vnllcy in
Idaho. Ho is nnxlous to seo those
who might become Interested nnd joli
an oxcurslon of laud buyors to leave

'
about Juno 20th. 29-- lt

New Dressmaking Class I

I will communco a now dressmnk- -'

lug class Juno 1. You cun call ut dress-- 1

mnklng parlor any tlmo during Mon- -.

day to mako arrangements. Chip
man's Big Bed Store, up stairs, Am-- 1

orlcnn Fork. j

29-- lt Mrs. Alma Greenwood. ,

i.

TOMATO PLANTS
SET OUT.

During tho pnBt ton days tho to

inato growers have been busy setting
out their young plnnts mid practically
all of the 120 acres to ho grown for
the Lehl Canning Factory are now
In. Tho recent storms have given
them u good Btnrt and tho prospects
are for n good crop. Thoso who trans-
planted into cold frnmcB havo the beat
plants. Two or three fnrmoro planted
their seed In tho ground.

Mothers, bo patient. Do not wouuda child; remember it has u tender
heart, and who can boar to seo thequiver of tho baby lips, or hear the
sobs of Infant sorrow, oven after Bleep
has shut down tho tear wnshed lids.
"If wo know tho baby fingers,

Pressed against the window pane,
Would bo cold nnd stiff tomorrow,

Novor tronblo us again,
Would tho bright eyes of our darling

Catch tho frown upon our brow,
W ould tho print of rosy fingers

Vex us then, ns they do now?"

Another Big Wrestling Match

VoMius the (.'reck 14 III Wrestle Mil-hu- nt

dm Turk In u llmullcap und
Slater mid Turner Will (Jo on to u
I'lnMi.

H. M. ltoylo, Jr., Is promoting what
promises to bo tho best wrcBtllng
match, from n scientific standpoint,
ever held In Lehl. It will bo a hundl-ca- p

mutch between Peter Vosnos of
Lehl mid Hussalno Muhnnt of Salt
Lake City.

Vosnos Is In tho mlddlo weight
elnsB and weighs 1C5 pounds. Mn-hn- nt

Is a llght-henv- y weight nnd tips
tho scnlcs at ubout 17fi, und In order
to draw down tho CO per cent of the
receipts nuiBt throw tho Greek twice
In mi hour. Otherwise tho Greek gets
the 00 per cent mid tho Turk the 40
per cent. Vosnos Is n pupil of Mlko
Yokel and Chris Jordan and one of
tho strongest mid speediest men In
tho state in his clnsu. He lias mndo
a good showing In several matches
nnd recently pinned Sum Wllcox'fj
shoulders to tho mat twlco In less
than a half hour.

Vosnos is giving lessons dnlly nt
tho Roynl to Slater und Turner so
that the wrestling fans will soo a
bettor match between theBe two than
ut tho last match when they wrestled
to a draw. This tlmo tho Junction
Inds will go to a finish nn in local
Interest promises to excel the prin-
cipal event.

Tho Knight nnd Illlstrom kids have
boon taking lessons nlr.o from Vos-

nos. Both have learned sumo now
holds nnd one or tho other will se-ru- ro

n fnll In tho 30 minutes set for
their exhibition.

Vosnos Id now u Lehl product, hav-

ing scoured n tract of land here, where
ho will go Into tho chicken business
and peddle to Bingham. In the menu,
tlmo ho will go Into the wrestling
ganio mid tnko on anything In the
stato in Ills class, Including Mlko Ren-thro- p

If tho latter can be Induced to
come.

Tho match will bo next Tuesday,
Juno 1st, In tho Roynl Theatre,

Edmund Breese .

Slur of "Tho Walls of Jericho."

In tho midst of tho making of tho
feature production of Alfred Sutro's
drnnin, THE WALLS OF JERICHO,
Edmund Brceso, tho star, was com-

pelled to go on tho road In "Today,"
Ho opened in Boston; whero "Today"
pluyed for several weeks; on n Satur-
day night. Immediately nftor tho

ho left for Now York on n
special train arriving there at nlno n,
in. A fust enr waa waiting for him,
nnd Mr. Hrceso ami tho ontlro com-
pany hustled up to Hnrrlsou on the
lliiilnon River whoro Miss Vlrgluln
llnrned, Mrs, Win. Courtney, lino a
mugnlllclcut Tudor country homo In

front of nnd within which several
scenes woro made. Then Mr. Brceso
was hurried back to tho Grand Cen-

tral und In another special rushed
hack to Boston In tlmo for Monday
night's performance, After this ex-

perience, however, it wns decided Hint
It would bo easier for thu moun-

tain to go to Mnhomot thnn for Ma-

homet to come to tho mountain, not
to mention tho expense of tho "Breese
Special." Therefore for tho remain-
ing scones of the production the coin- -

to Boston llicro tqBBBBBBBBBj
main wns finished. Fow nrtBBBBBBBBBj

the ot BBBBBBBBBJ
In fenturo pBBBBBBBBBj

duotlons In Jnck Froblshcr ho 1 BBBBBBBBBJ
a tits his powerful mcthBBBBBBBBBJ

personality lllto a tatlorBBBBBBBBBj
Mr. Brecso's work na JolBBBBBBBBB

Ryder In nnd tlBBBBBBBBfl
him on a nmoiBBBBBBBBfl

a position which hBBBBBBBBB
In Master nnd "BBBBBBBBfl

tins him iBBBBBBBBI
BBBBBBBBa

Walls "Wlto the Roynl ThcntrBBBBBBBBj
and Thursday, JitmBBBBBBBBJ

BBBBBBBBJ


